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ADVISORY OPINION NO. 2003-17

WEST VIRGINIA ETHICS COMMISSION

OPINION SOUGHT

A CountyBoard of Education asks if the spouseof a BoardMember maybe hired to fill an extra-
cun-icularteachingposition.

FACTS RELIED UPON BY THE COMMISSION

TheBoard of Educationplans to post an extra-curricularposition for an appropriately certified
teachertoprovideremedialinstructionto selectedstudentsin Languagehis andMathematics. The
spouseof a CUlTentBoardMember is qualifiedto fill this position.

CODE PROVISIONS RELIED UPON BY THE COMMISSION

WV Code § 6B-2-5(d)(1)Interests in public contracts, provides in part that '" no elected or
appointedofficialor employeeor memberof his or her immediatefamily orbusiness with which he
or she is associatedmay be a party to or have an interest in ... a contract which such official or
employeemay have direct authority to enter into, or over which he or she may have control:
Provided,That nothingherein shall be construedto prevent or malceunlawful the employment of
anypersonwith any governmentalbody.

WV Legislative Rules 158-9-2

2.1 A public official or public employeemay not vote on or decide a matter that has
become"personal"to that individual.

2.2 For the purpose of this section a matter will be considered "personal" to a public
officialorpublic employeewhen he or shehas anypecuniaryinterest eitherdirectly or indirectly in
the matteror is affectedin a manner whichmay influenceIllsor her vote or would clearly give the
appearanceof impropriety.An interest isnot "personal"if the interestof thepublic official or public
employeein the matter is affected as a memberof, andto no greater extent than any other member
of, aprofession,occupationor class.

2.3 For a public official's or public employee's recusal to be effective, it is necessary for
the official or employee to excuse lllmselffrom participating in the discussion and decision-making
process by physically removing himself from the room during that period, fully disclose Ills interest,
and recuse lllmself from voting on the issue.
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WV Code§61-10-15states in pmi that... It shallbe unlawful for anymember...of any... county
or districtboard ... to be or become pecuniarilyinterested,directlyor indirectly, in the proceeds of
anycontract... [over]whichas suchmemberhe mayhave anyvoice,influence or control: Provided,
however,Thatnothinghereinshall be construedtopreventormalceunlawfulthe employment ofthe
spouseof any such member, officer, secretary,supervisor,superintendent,principal or teacher as
principalor teacher,auxiliaryor service employeein the public schools of any county

ADVISORY OPINION

Both the Ethics Act and WV Code § 61-10-15,a criminalmisdemeanor statute, prohibit public
servants from being a party to, or having a fmancial interest in, a public contract, purchase or sale
over which their public position gives them control.

TheEthics Act's prohibition against private interests in public contracts, WV Code § 6B-2-5(d),
appliesto public servants,their spouses and businesseswith which they or their spouses have an
ownershipinterest of more than 10%. Thisprohibitioncontainsa proviso which says that it is not
intendedto applyto "theemployment of anyperson with any governmentalbody".

Itwouldnotbe aviolationofthe EthicsAct's prohibitionagainstprivate interests in public contracts
for a Board Member's spouse to be employed by the Board to fill an extra-curricular teaching
position.

WVCode§61-10-15providesthatit is a criminalviolationforcertaincountypersonnel,including
a Board of EducationMember, to have a direct or indirectpersonal fmancial interest in a public
contractoverwhich theirpublic position gives them "voice,influence or control".

Althoughthisprohibitiondoes include employmentcontracts,the statute specifically provides that
itwillnot applyto the spouseof a memberwho is employedby the Board as a "principal, or teacher,
auxiliaryor serviceemployee."

Nothingin WV Code § 61-10-15defmes "teacher." However,provisions of the WV Code dealing
with SchoolPersonnel defme "Classroomteacher" as "[t]heprofessional educator who has direct
instructionalor counselingrelationship with pupils, spendingthe majority of his or her time in this
capacity."WVCode§ 18A-1-1.

Accordingly,the Commissionfinds that "teacher,'!as that tenn is used in the proviso, includes an
extra-curricularteachingposition as describedhere, and it would not be a violation of WV Code
§ 61-10-15for the Boardto employ a BoardMember's spouse to fill the position.

The Ethics Commission's Legislative rules on voting say that public servants may not vote on
matters which have becomepersonal to them. These rules say that matters become personal to a
publicservant" ...whenhe or she has anypecuniaryinteresteitherdirectlyor indirectly in the matter
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or is affectedin amalmerwhichmay influencehis or hervoteor would clearly give the appearance
of impropriety."

A Board Member has a personal financial interest in the employment of his or her spouse.
Therefore,that BoardMembershouldbe recusedfromanydiscllssionor vote by the Board on these
matters.
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